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I I Semester BA/B.ScJB. Com/B. B.A/B. t? * r".".A. /8. Sc.(FA

uG - o27

DyB.V.A/B.S.W.
Exami nation, Septem ber/October 2A22

(CBCS) (Repeaters) (2018-19 and Onwards)
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH - II

Time . 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

lnstructions : 1) Answer all the questions.

2) Write the correct question number.

I A) 1) Frame sentences of your own using the following idioms {2x1=ll
a) See eye to eye

b) Mlss the hoat.

2i Us* the appr*priate d*gree af *ompariscn.

{fulcst, tastior, nnor* b*autiful, tastiest}

a) Apples are _ than oranges.

lA 4 
^1lzx ] =d]

:,:i ;i:is is th* i.ieautiful d"ress ! hav* *ver seen

3) L1/rite the Hyponyn: fcr the super-ordinate and find the super-ordinate
for the hyponym. (2x1=2|

a) Appliance. 
,

b) Cake, puff, scones.

4) Write appropriate prefix and suffix to complete the sentences. (2x1=21

a) We can eradic 
-- 

this disease from the world.

hl She felthe had toial resp*ct for wcmen.

5) Choose appropriate synonyms for the underlined wor.ds.
{^d6\

tee E *&J

{Revealed, incorrect, inforrned, mistake)

a) All the answers giver: by Rahul are wrCIng.

b3 The repofter toid the secrets of the deai.

Bi Design a brochure for the intra collegiate euftural Festival tc be organized
by your cotlege. g

OR

Prepare leaflet on 'swatchmeva Jayaie'.
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C) Dr. Kavyashree R. is addressing the students of your college on advantages/
disadvantages of technology draft an invitation. 5

OR

Prime Minister has accepted to inaugurate the Literary Festival of your

college. Draft an lnvitation.

ll. A) Answer any five questions of the following : (2x5=10)

1) How did Muniraju describe Chinamma's house ?

2) Where does the narrator sit during the investigation ?

3) Wh* f*und out the body *f the Ceatj rnan in the *t*r.y "The De.:,d Man
\i\iho Wore Pyjamas" ?

4) Whom does J. B. Pristley envy ?

5) Whc alters riature ?

6i whai does mar-: cie in th* ai:turn* cf his iife ?

7j L**w is the *rcwd e*i"rupiiiig ^

*) What is the *n* thing that shcuid be taught in alltrhe ;*iiege*, a*e*rdir:g.. to the poet ? 
*

B) Answer any four questions of the following : (5x4=20)

1) Why did author want to know about Chinamma's village in the story
'The Door'?

2) Write a character sketch cf the narrator in the lesson 'The Teil Tale
Heaft'.

3) What were the shocking elements associated with the death of the rnan
in the essay'The Dead Man Who Wore Pajamas' ?

a) Why daes Friestley enyy the 'rnighty sleepers' ?
,},

5; ir: 'Th* #h!igations in Enot.rr*' tvhat are th* ,r:rlrjli ,JirnenSi*n1 i-;;rg,1;r
rri,r:,a.:r+i>,-"{ ie;-.l:.i,;j:n: 1}:: .:.::: :f :h*mit3lC ]':7r,- "' '' :2 ' - *

6i +Vl"tai is the rjifferenc* betw**n autumn and winter *t iil;ma"ft **-Fi;ri:

,''l l;iihal ffi*thCIrl do*s the r-iarrat*t' state io deai y,yit* *ui" *l.*arns ir., lrir,:
p*ery: 'ii" 'j

C) Answer any two questions cf ti:e foiiowing . {tr *x?*20}

i) "Madness can bring happiness". fxplain this 'urith refererice t*
F. Lankesh's short story 'The Door'"

2) l-lovu apprr:priate is the title 'The Teli Tale Hear-t' '? uiucidate.

3i l-l* y*rr thiflk th* advie* ir th* fcell:'!F'is relevant t**ay ?


